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BUSINESS

15 I'KNTS I'Ell TON FOR 'Yfni TONS
OK fn.L-H- y paving 1". cir.u .r t"n for
the c"al ou a t an eii'tiowd ami opi-mti-

lu'ne with at b:ist tons t roul ',
.tir,n of land "'it In Int.. th !n- -

ort oratH-- l town 'l. rrw It. K
! of Inti rurtistn. in r"nT-- if nu r

il K'rtrt TO tnllf nm tli of i nvff.
o'o i it M t:r pnrt int-rr- st Art- -

J V. Mm luinnn. lllf. t iilo

Foil SAI.K OK TIlAliK-r- n .l luiM. rigar
tfiit'l unit lunrh uuntM ; rniintv nt;
Lnrciln; )M liralth. T. M. Maoombrr.
iund) , Nrti

S KKS.M KN H"it cninm'f 'I tt nffT on'
rth; n, i!piiant. :dl rr'.it'i r: faninlr

oat poi-k- : t'Vt nii'ii to
h month. Mm n. 1" 1:1. CuiW-R- fit., low
Cltv, la.

KPTAHM.SMKH buln's hIiowIhk nt
I'Uiflt of this yrm l" -

tr. t'ourt thoroumi In v "--t iuntion. Kihiriill
trrni" A rtl re.--. . U. llitOt y, MuMrore,
Coio.

I'ATICNTK ch;a nl : h'Khcpt rf n, i

lonc-- intci: .ii iO for an lili-a- . A -
virp Ire". .Mrx Jijrrlmrn. I'atent Ally..

asMnRton, I'. I'.'
NITKIlloR law l.Iirary. of fli c&hph.

aaf. etiv. for k.i'c In Fpii mltil mi'l
lownty if iifoji!'1. pplniliil loratlon for
yoiiTH attorney to ii'ii'iji't law iirartl'".

cMrrn Iowa, or mikM vonHpnt to
for other nroiioily iif i;ood value. AihlrpAfl
Y t'SI. Hro.

I'dAI. AM' tJltAIN IH'SISKSS. v
Hi'tnil ronl atnl Kruin loi.inaHH In live

"olo.a''n town of ".). fllntjilo unntirpHaN'il.
V1n fdrnimn country nunoundlnB. 8 lots
t'ornrr. Imlld'-na- Hrlck office and
Itraln room Motor, elevator and grinder.!, hay barn raaoity 75 ara. Coal

dnd oaiiii ty 'J) car., with Jirlviite awltrh
running between. ImlnK eacelUnt buKl-ih-k-

Make per cent on Invextment.
Hu"rifi, lota and bulldingH. enulpment
.1 tranm. 5 waaoua. I'rlre l!o doo. No tradra.
Ill health. Addresa 1'. I). Uox 613, Greeley,
Colo.

t'On SA I. K Restaurant and lnnrh coun-
ter, good location. Addresa Uouglaa St.

KuK SAl.l--Iru(- r atnre In a (rood farm-
ing community, doing h (mod huslneMa;
doea not own fixture: tuatcd on I. C.
H. rt.. between Manchester and Cedar
lUinldi; atock clean and up to date. Kca-wo-n

for aelllng. poor health. W. H. Ward,
Jlyan. la.

Roomngr ltouaea for ale.

A DESIRABLE room apartment, new,
120. V t7th 8k Harney 3&M.

CHIROPODISTS
UK. ROT. 150C Farnam 81 Douglas Mrf.

MONHEIT. chlropodiat. manlcurtnr. hair
dressing, hair good. City Nat l Ilk.. V. ZX

DENTISTS
UAIUEY & UAC1I, Sd floor. Pazton. D. 1006,

0ETECTIVES
Omaha Berret Service, Detective age.. Inc.

bonded. - Fa ton bik. D. m; Ind. A--

CAPT. T. COit MACK. 517 KA REACH

DRESSMAKERS
FIRST-CLAS- S dreaamaklng and tailor.

111m Milone. 2211 Douclaa. Tel. Doug. 47JJ.

DRE8aMAKING. by day. Wab. ITUL

UIS3 STURDY, ta S Stt t Tel. D.TSlfc

bTRICTLY lat-cla- dteaamk'g. and tail-
oring; only flret-clae- a trade wanted, A-t-

nniiSiSMAKINtl and alteration, flrnt
work; prlcea reasonable. Mm tllia-bet- b

O'Connor. HW2 N. 18th. Webeter la

HESS At SWObJda, till rarnam St.

Benneit e riower Dept.. East entranoe.

A. DONAHCK. 11 Farnam. D. 1001;

BRANDEI8' cut flower dept.. new store.

J. F. WILCOX. Council Bluff. la,, largeat
green houae In weat; beauUful flowera tor
any uocaaloa snlpuml anywhere In U. 8.

L. Henderson, U1I rarnam. Douglas Uli.

i. H. BATH. lt2S Haraer. Douglae awe.

FOR CHRISTMAS

TILE BEST XMAS PRESENT
It a scholarahlp In the MOSHER-LAMP- .
MAN COLLEGE. Its great benefits last a
lifetime. Bend to MOS1IKR l.AMFMAN,
17TH AND KARNAM 81'8-- . FOK CATA-LOO'.'-

TERMs. ETC.

VVT bUME XMAS MONET INTO
A COLUMBIA.

The rraiJiai.hooe of quality. A gift for
the whole family. Uot people buy oa
time, and that suite us. Terma are easy.

Columbia l'honograph Co.,
UU-U- Farnam bt.

TrTT?0 B"r your Box Candyr A IM I J I r.S t Olympia Candy
Kltcben, lels Harney,

' r f) A membership niakee a present
A . Ji. v. 0r evety day in Uie year.

HfUNOVM Beauty Shop, lios Doug- -

goods for Xiuaa make dll ale.
lIVNirpUNTED Chl"a on trXmaa. Misa U
It. Emig, SJ Biandrls Tl caur llldii.

HR 4Nl)Fm CUT FLOWER DEIT.
needs. Cut flowers, biooiniiia planu andevergreen St special prices.

BIG LOT OF DIAMONDS
Jewelry leit on Ian 1 for rale; special low
ptires. k overcoats and aealsklat;. Friediiu'e Loan bank. Hoi 8. Ilia.

NEW DELICATESSEN
ue quiet and homelike. K Farnam bt.

The Van Sant School Wishes All
Readers a Merry Christmas.

and invite younn men ar.d .vomeu andtheir parents to call at tno eehoul officeome tone before January I. auk the busi-ness men al'oijt Van 5nt t,rrt jis.labeth Van earn Trlm-ioal-
I on i-- C l"iff. 1'roiu iviur.

Wead h.dg , omana.
MRS. CHARLES C lilNOATE. china

f1r- re bianjele lildu Tel. Weteter6--

FURNACE AND REPAIRS
WATKR fronts. f.irna'e and stove re-

pairs New f irnsr unit romhlnailon hot
ater heatrrs Ther-iiiMtat- and tank heat-er- a

runatut Move ii air urka, IM-l- a

I'enpian t isotn rh : i

EDUCATIONAL

Mosher-Lampma- n coluL"8
Cneacel'.ed eoursea Is Buatnsat. b.iort-l-an- d

Hniuim.-,- l and F.ngUh. None bat
experienced Wariieis. Day and eigne a

MimI Interesting caial'aue putuiaued
la Oiuaha terid tor one oday.

W1NTKH 1EKAI Now OPEN.
FN ROLL AT ONCE.

afOelle-- LAM r el AN.
t?U aad Faiitaw tu., Oiaaaa. Nea,

EDUCATIONAL
(Continued.)

EDUCATIONAL
(Continued )

The Second Day of the
New Year Should

See You in
Boyles College

On Monday, January 2, the Mid-Wint- er Term of Boyles College opent
in both the Day and Night Seaaiona. That's the dar you wilt have the oppor-
tunity of beginning your preparation for a auccesaful career as a StenoKrapher,
Hookkevpir or Accountant, Salearnan, Telegrapher (Boylee College Is Official
Training School for the Union Pacific R. R. Telegraph Department, you know)
or V. Civil Service Appointee to the position of Railway Mall Clerk. Mall
Carrior or Government Stenographer, Bookkeeper or Clerk.

This Isn't an opportunity that you can afford to pasa by without lnvestl-gatin- R

it top and bottom and through the middle.
if you enter Boyles College now at the beginning of this Mid-Wint- er

Term you'll be able to go forth in the world with all the backing of Boyles
College You go forth Just at the time of the year when the demand for trained
RB8i8tanta is greate-.- i. And you'll go forth capable trained to the minute
with an education of ability and a skill that the world can use.

Wo can give you 1.000 reasons why you should enroll In Boyles College.
They are named In the back of our Year Book.

Send for a free copy of It.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BUILDING. H. B. BOYLES, PRESIDENT.

OMAHA

Mosher-Lampma- n College
Wishes you a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year just tho
kind of a new year you'll have if you spend a portion of it in
the Mosher & Lampman college securing a business training that
will fit you for puccops.

This school attracts bright but that is not the only
reason why it is developing the most rapid and accurate steno-

graphers, the most superb penmen, students who handle figures
with the most lightning-lik-e rapidity, and the most expert ac-

countants. TIIE MAIN KEASON is that the

MOSirmLAMPMAN COLLEGE

gives its students the most practical and up-to-da- to courses of
study and the most expert teachers.

Come in early this week and enroll for .the
MID-WINTE- R TERM

which begins Monday,
Elegant catalogue free. We still have a tew copies of our

paper, "Proof That Proves"; send for a copy before they are all
gone. See some af the records our students have made, and it
will....have more weight toward influencing you to attend this

A II 1 1 J 1

school than volumes ot mere statements we migni mane.

MOSILER & LAMPMAN,
"17th and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.

YOUR
STOCKING
held a scholarship in

Van Sant
School

you will have

A MERRY CHRISTMAS, A

HAPPY NEW YEAR and A
SUCCESSFUL as ti

well trained, well paid steno
grapher or secretary.

Enter January
If you cannot visit the school to

obtain Information, Miss Duffy will
call at your home by request, or give
information in full by letwr. ,a

lone C. Duffy
Proprietor

ElUabeth Van Sant. Principal.
Wead Bldg., Cor. 18th and Farnam.

Omaha. Neb. .

PUR YEAR COM MERCIAL
COU.EGE

Tlb-T- West Kroadoay,

Counil! Bluffs, s.

This Is the aoliool that has grown to be
a laige one because v( Ua lugli reputation.

Tl lTIOX, Il TKR MONTH

START THE NEW YEAR R1QHT
By giving your son. a daughter or friend a
svhoiaielitp In the BiKiness. Bookkeenng.
Utemgraiihy. Telerap!iy. Ctil eiervtce or
salesmanship Departutsnts of Boyles Col- -

Irge.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Areata aad Salesladlea.

WAN'TDIi-Fo- ur woman ranvaaaera for
cereal, t all Paxton hotel Thursday morn-lu- g.

l'eo. ;9t li. ask for Mr. Bibb.

WANTKI Ex perteneed lalealadiea; ne
others need apply. Or kin Bi others, New
Utora

lllK OMAHA 8UNI)AV""dKK: uilCEM BER 25. 191 cT

iw

CHANCES

FLORISTS

students,

January

IF

The

FUTURE

2d

2d.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
Ageata aad Salealaelle-- i oatlaaea.
LADIES earn IS 00 In two hour selling

Berk's Beat Cough Drops to your home
dealers. Samples and terms free. Beck
unemicai w., ottumwa, la.

Clerical aaa Office.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Our office will be closed Monday, but
DON'T FAIL to ee us Tueeday In. re-
gard to securing a position. We have an
exceptionally large list of vacancies, and
on account of the first of the year a p.
proacmng. you will find this an IDEAL
lime to eecure the position you want.

REFERENCE CO..
10la City National Bank Bldg

WANTED Experienced bo keeper;
one wno unaeratanas stenography pre
f erred Pleasant, steady position.
AMERICAN T MEAT fciK, 18TH ft DOUO.

BOOKKEEPER to take monthly trial
balance small set books. Addreas D Itl,tee.

Faaterr Trades.
GIRLS to learn halrdreaatng. Oppeahetm

rariors. Se-- City Nat l Bang. U. MM

nrivrm a. . mwA

Steady work. Good wages, tireat Weatera
v.erei is, s oil jooge. im.

UeaMketetis aad pwaaestleas.

WANTE0-3l- rl to help with general
nousework; references. Cad Harney mu.

WANTED Girl for general houaework;
small lamiiy ; gooa wages, sus lara Ave.

COMPETENT girl for general houae- -
wirk; small family; good wages. Harney
soo. us x. sain Ave.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housework, no laundry, good wages, lis 8.
nh St.

WANTED A good Ianlsh or German
girl (or housework. 1321 Harney St.

WANTED Competent gtrl for general
nousewora. u a. oin Ave.

WANTED-N- eat white woman to help
cook and wash dishes, littt Douglas.

WANTED Experienced girl for house-wo-r.

721 1st Ae.. Council Bluffs.

WANTED A good girl for genersl house-Wor-

good wages, liuv Park Ave

WANTED A competent gtrl for house-
work. 211 8. Hth lit. Harney loJ.

WANTED A good laundress, for Mon-
days or Tuesdays. jglS Farnam St.

WANTED A middle aged woman, no
children, to take care of home and old
Isdv: references; also state wages required.
Advent religion preferred. John Burke,
North Platte. Neb.

WANTED Experienced girl to assist la
housework. 720 g. I:d St.

WANTED A good laundress, private
family, all modern conveniencea. 'ill La-
ta) cue Ave., Council Biuifa, la

WANTED A competent girl for ceneral
boueeaork. uj N. iHii Ave.

WANTED A wonn to do plain cook-.ng- .

!.! lariiam St

WANTED Latmdreas for Mondays
Tuesdays. IV? Park Ate

WANTEI An experienced girl for gen-
eral housework, no cooking, amall family.

good aome. sM 8. 241 A) a. Bed

HELP WANTED FEMALE
HoaarWeeprra aad Hometlra Cont'd.

WANTEP-Wom- an for aeneial house-
work. . X. lt Ave

WA NTKP rtlrl for Kneral !;ou.work.
no (mall children, good wage. 47'JS Cus.

W A XTFU Kxperlenced girl for general
houeework. KM Park Ave

WANTED tinrmiit or Bohemlsn oirl for
general housework, ne brick dwelllns.
nice warm room, good wages. 13' 1'nrk
Ave

WANTBD-Experien- ced clrl for ceneral
housework. 12U N. Joth (St., South Omaha.

WANTED Oiod srirl to assist with
housework. Ita I'ecatur.

WANTED Oirl for amall family to do
housework. 124 S. 35th Ave.

GIRL, cooks helper. Apply manager.
Omaha Gtneral hospital.

LADIES wanted; take work home. sp- -
Plying transfers. 415 Hrandels Bldg."

allaoellaaeoaa.
TOrxa WOMEN eomlns ta Omaha as

strangers are Invited to visit the Young
unman e cnnstian Asaociattoa Building at(t Mary's Ave. and 17th St.. where that
will be directed to suitable boarding places
er otnerwiae assistea. Lrfok for ear
traveler's aid at the Union etatloo.

ANYONE, anywhere may earn good nav
doing light work at home eveninsjs. Send
stamp. C. II. Rowan, Chicago, III.

HELP WANTED MALE

A seat a. Saleeaaea and Selicltare.
SALESMEN wanted to sell a e Irons:

Shirtwaist line In the territory weat of thu
Miasiaaippl river, ihose aeiuaintcd with
the trade preferred. Addreaa Bee.

8ALESMEN Best commlsalon offer on
earth; new; all retaliern; samples, coat
pocket, profitable," Iowa City, la.

AGENTS Listen! Our substitute for slot
machines sells like wild fire. Xo capital
required. Exclusive territory. Anderson
Game Co., Anderson, Ind.

INTELLIGENT men in everv Incalltv.
lit) weekly eaally earned. Address In own
handwriting. Manager, 437 Brandels Bldg

WANTED BEGINNING JAN. 1ST.
LA RGE CHICAGO M A Nl'FACTI 'HE It
WANTS THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
TRAVELING SALESMAN, To SELL A
WELL KNOWN. HIGHLY ADVER
TISED GROCERY SPECIALTY IN IOWA.
STRAIGHT SALARY ANI EXPENSES;
NO COMMISSION: PERMANENT POSI-
TION, WITH EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT. AP-
PLICANT Ml'ST HAVE AT LEAST TWO
YEARS' KOAD EXPERIENCE; CLEAN
RECORD. STATE IN FIRST LETTER
DETAILED EXPERIENCE. AGE AND
SALARY EXPECTED TO START. AI- -
DRESS, BOX W. NO. 12i MICHIGAN
AVE.. CHICAGO."

WHIT Salesmen We went thlrtv men
to start out January 10. Prefer men with
established trade. Reference must accompany application. 1 .arKest line, mora
specialties than sny company in the world.

Mates w nip Co., Westfleld, Mass.
(SALESMAN as local msnager to handle

complete llns of formaldehyde fumigators,
llqnld soap, floor oil, liquid wag. disin-
fectants and sanitary supplies. Goods
used by I". S. government. New York Cen-
tral and Pennsylvania R. R. Tha
Formacone Co., M Church St., New York.

WANTED FA ls.m.n ..L.l.l...perlenced Imported and Ameri-
can Wall pockets, cutouts, leather Alumi-
num, celluloid, cloth goods. Lincoln Nov-
elty Advertising Co., 1841 O St., Lincoln,
KTK

nerieneed fn, IkrvMt .nit iina .. i

dare, imported and domestic; also leather
goods, aluminum, celluloid, etc.; liberal
terma, fair treatment; exclusive territory;
deal direct with largest and oldest house
In America; no middlemen; capital 226,00.
Aaarase, wun rererences, stating expert-enre- e

Alienist Huur Tianlr Vm. mn T i , v.

Co., St. Louie, Mo.

SALESMAN wanted to sell lots lit thefastest growing town in Tesaa. Lots H7.60.
Big comlssions. best propositions ever of-
fered. Bants Fe Addition company. Temple
Teas.

WJKTirn SAT.E-KMF- Tk. nn. i.l,.ki..
rated and best known firm In A n 1 -
selling, groceries bv sample to consumers.
duatrlous men, enabling them to quicklvejlt&hllsh a mr-Ti.- . n tin.fn... .. u ..

own. vleldlna a mtuA Inmm. rl.M..in
subject to trial; no Investment; commis
sions aovanceci : semi-month- ly settlements.
iviencnr aesireo, put unnecessary. Writefor particulars today. References required.
John Sexton & Co., Importers and W hule-aa.- le

arroeera I .a U u r. H TT - u n i ., c i .,
'oago. 111.

SALESMAN WANTED High grade
salesman to represent highest class Insil-lutlo- n

of Its kind In Omaha and vicinity.
Young man of good education an appear,
snce with references preferred. Must bsable to earn from 1160 to tO per month,
fctate references and present employment.
Address M iJi, Bee

WANTED Ten salesmen and organisers
for Nebraska, Dakutaa. Iowa and Kansas

100 a week, easy money. Columbia Mfg'
Co.. Rupert, Idaho

ROAD SALESMEN to travel with ourgreat line of Calendars and Novelties
bright men. plucky and industrious, buildup line Diisiness. .now making contracts
for 111. Want full particulars and refer-
ences. Spotswood Specialty Co., Lexington
Ky.

SALESMAN for this territory. Splendid
commission contract with 1 weekly ad-vance to producer. Staple line, permanent
position. H L. Bice 4 Co.. Detroit, Mich

HIGH GRADE special salesman wantedfor advertising specialties that eel!. ".Never
miss a town.'7 Buaineas getters only needapply. Liberal commission. C. E. Erlck- -
son e r anion, ia

SPECIALTY salearnan wanted to aell astrong una o sheet metal specialties.
good line to start with the first of therear, ntmni Juig. i o., .Mwton, la.

BRAND new office apedaltr. Easv sal..Large profits. Exclusive or aide line. Ex-
perienced salesmen only need apply. Sales
aisr. uox i, .ewton, Ja

LARGE manufacturer with excellent Hue
and established trade wants experiencedtraveling salesmen. Salary Position a 1thexpenses advanced. Apply with referencesIroquois Mfg. to.. Cleveland, O

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealera In your
town: clean, profitable buaineas build up
M u n .i) ..mi our oranos; lour xiavora
novel package Write todav. Helmet Co,'
Cincinnati. Ohio

v r; ma vttK and expenses tomen with rigs to Introduce injiiitrv com
pound; years contract, imperial Mfg. Co
Dept. Vi. Parsons, Kan

WANTED Agenta: legitimate substitute
for slot muchlnes; patented: sell on sight
tor i. rarticuiars. u t.a Co., Anderson
Ind.

AGENTS for portraits, frames snd artnovelties, samples and catalogues free. Ad-
dress N. M. Friedman A Co., Mfgs . Box
jv o. jju. aiartlnsburg. Mo

CAPABLE salearnan to cover Nebraska
with ataple line, high commissions: ioo
monini advance and peimanunt position
ii ngnt man. jess H. Smith Company,
Detroit. Mich.

HELP WANTED WALE

Agent and Salcsmen- - roatlaaed.
W. NTEI Salesmen. surcD-efu- l In sell-

ing cah tetstrs. computing scales, type-
writers, lewelrv or other standard spe-
cialty propositions, to cover Nebraska: sta-
ple I ne on new and exceptional term"; at-
tractive contract for l!ll. containing liberal
woeklv advance clause: references. M les
F. llAltr Co.. Cleveland. Ohio

WANTED Count v representatives for
Success Hand Vacuum Cleaner. $! Ve
ihallenne all makes of himd and power
machines to public contests to be dec ded
tiv disinterested parties; biggest kind of
profits. Wrl'e for terms and territory.
Hutchison Mfg. Co., W llklnsburg, Pa.

AGENTS We have the best season's
seller; 1"0 per cent profit; you can coin
money. Wr.te today. F.thama Siieclalt.v,
13u S. Washington. Denver, Colo.

A BRANCH house of one or the larg-
est Automobile Manufacturers In the coun-
try, has a position open tor a salesman, m
the rtty of Omaha. It Is not absolutely neces-
sary that applicant have automobile exper-
ience, but must show a selling record In
aome line. Bee.

WANTED Land salesmen. BeBt small
tract proposition now on market. We fur-
nish you strong literature, live prosiects
and proper support. Extra large com-
missions to live men. Write W. B. Cooier,
452 Sheldley BMg , Kanaas City. Mo.'

TRAVELING aaleaman wanted to work
small country towna. 2i per cent commis-
sion, and 0 aeekly drawing account. Old-
est Cider company In the United Stales.
Red Cross Vinegar Co., St. I .outs, Mo.

MAKE Jo0 TO 1100 WEEKLY.
Live, hustling salesmen can gel the beat

aelling real estate contract In the country;
live proposition: your hanker can recom-
mend the live men behind It; more good
talking points than any proposition you
have ever tiandled. Number limited; write
quickly, 109 Glbba Bldg., San Antonio, Tex.

WANTED Experienced selesman to sell
factory line Men's Welt and McKay shoes
in Iowa. State In first letter amount of
sales and houses represented. No applica-
tions will be considered except from those
salesmen who are now engaged In selling
shoes on the road. J. W. Carter & Co.,
Nashville, Tenn.

SALESMEN Best commission offer on
earth; now, pleasant; all retailers; sam-
ples coat pocket; beat men earning lV to
11.000 per month. Main, B MM. College St.,
Iowa Cltv, la,'

SALESMAN Experienced In any line to
sell general trade In Nebraska. Unex-
celled specialty proposition with brand new
feature. Vacancy after January 1. Com-
mission, with tX weekly for expenses.
The Continental Jewelry Co., Cleveland. 0.

WAXTED-halesm- an railing on the drug
and cinar trade In Nebraska to carry our
line of post cards: good commission.
Fergason Post Card Co., Waterloo, Ia-

TRAVELING salesmen on commission.
exclusive or aide line. Bumann Mfg. Co.,
i.ilcntieici. in.

AGENTS You can make nuick sales rnd
big nroflts with our new.
wind-proo- f pocket cigar lighter: everv
smoker buys on sight: sells itself. P.athbun
Mfg. Co., Indlanapol s. Ind.

GASLIGHT from kerosene oil: perfection
mantle burners, fitting all lamps, outshine
all others, beat and cheapest light; liberal
Inducements; satisfaction guarsnteed; in
formation free. Eastern Gaahiftit Co., 2&I
Broadway, New York.

Aut,.-i- make ow per cent profit aell ng
our gold window letters, novelty signs andchangeable slgna: IS) varieties; enormous
demand; catalogue free. Sullivan Co-- ,

van uuren tot., Chicago, in.
SALESMEN Best commission offer on

earth. New, pleasant; all retailers; sam-
ple coat pocket; best men earning to
11.000 per month. Main, A 1U1. College
St., Iowa City, la.

WANTED Three energetic reliable spe
cialty salesmen for 1811. New, attractiveadvertising proposition for retailers.
Worth $rJ to $750 monthly to Producers.
Give references and permanent address in
first letter. Address, B. E., lOOtt Straussmag., cnicsgo, in.

1100 TO 1150 made weekly handling our
complete line lubricating oils, greases,
paints and specialties. Fairfax Keflnina--

Co., Cleveland. O.

AGENTS make f. to dallv selling
fastest selling article on tha market; par-
ticulars free. Write tndsy. The Forbes
Mfg. Co., Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED Salesmen of ability and neatsppearance to call on all merchants In
their territory; elegant side line, convenientto carry; good commissions; prompt re-
mittance. A 64, Belmont Mfg. Co.. Cin-
cinnati, O

TRAVELING salesmen wanted on com-
mission to handle Mexican hats. Large
demand; little competition; sample in handesse; splendid opportunity; give references;
confidential. Mexican American Hat Co.,
1312 Washington Ave.. St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN and agents everywhere, sell
"Sweep-o- " the great antlacepttc dust set-
tler. Salary and commUslon. Sweep-- o DustSettling Co., 11 S. loth St., St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMEN to sell "The Best Ever"
I.ady Washington Hulled Beans with
Chicken. Galeliuuse Packing Co., Seattle,
Wash.

WANTED Agents. Belling like hot cakes.
First well almost In big dividends; stock
will Jump 40 per cent soon. The Kumfort
Oil A Uoj Co., Canton, O.

AGENTS. Chauffers. Automobile Owners
send 25 cents for sample of lateat and best
auto accessory. Self- - vulcanising tube
patch. Peter than vulcanising. Does not
Injure the tube. Will not coma off. Twelve
for fl. The Auto Specialties Co.. 7311 Hamil-
ton, Ave., Pittsburg, Pa. v

AGENTS wanted to sell ferm and fruit
Jands. Manor Land Co., New Market, la.
r--

AGENTS wsnted to sell our attractive
dress goods, silks and fine cotton abrtcs
In every town; handsome goods; popular
prices; easy work; good pay. Large sam-
ple outfit free to responsible agents. Se-
cure spring territory now. National Drees
Goods Co , 20 West Broad wsy, Dept. 116,
New York City.

WANTED Agents; double utility every
ton coal, 50c chemical, barrel water, make
13-- 4c water, gaa fuel, any stove, furnace,
ateam plant without changes: exclusive
field. Kol-Save- r. Glen-Elly- Ill

WASTED--A traveling aalesman who has
a good position in state of Nebraska, who
has a small amount of money to invest In
one of the beet agencies f a manufactur-
ing line. Only a live aalesman need apply.
Address I. O. Box 172.

QUIT that fls job. Make a awlft. cer-
tain Income introducing New Century
Fibre Broome; the kind that cling and
clean; outlast five corn brooms: cost leas.
Housekeepers paytnc express, can't wait.
Factory running nights. First reply gets
county. linker Compsny, 121. Grand
Ave, Chicago

Clerical aad Offlee.

WE WISH to extend to our patrons and
friends a Merry Xmas and Happy New
'ear.
Our offices will be closed Monday, De-

cember M.
Beginning with the new ear we sre

contemplating numerous calls in differ,
cut lines for high grade men.

If you sre open for a position or Vent
to better your present one. rail and see
us or arrange for particulate.
WESTERN REF. a BOND ASS. INC.,

Omaha Estab. I yrs kanaas City.
;.:--- a Stw Ywik Life Bldg.

i

HELP WANTED MALE

tlrrlral and Of flee loutlnoed.
YOUNG MAN sbout :t esrs old for of-

fice of old estsbllshed firm: begin at
botto'.u and work up. Salary Ik) to 4o.
Address W iCl, Bee.

Factory aad Trades.

Drug Stores (snaps. Jobs. Knlest. Bee !

LIN EM EN Opportunity exists with the '

Union Electric IJght Hnd P..wer Co. In S;.
Louis for a few competent electric Hkht
linemen, 4.KV.vult system, to secure steady
work; 4T cents per hour; day; opcii
shop.

WANTFIv-Flrst-rla- sa tire repair limnfor n position. Address, C
Bee.

LEARN plumbing, electricity, brlcklav- -
Ink,, painting: practical Instructions: post-- j
tic ns guaranteed; highest wanes caitWil.
Largest practical school In America. Free
catalogue. Write Immediately. Coyne
i raue ocnooi, C hicago. III.

Mlscrlla aeons.

WANTED T0 month; customs, tnlernsl
revenue, railway mall clerks; list of spring
examinations In Omaha now ready; prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute, Dept. all
B, Rochester, N. Y.

MANAGER WANTED We want capable
man to look sfter business of farmers' ele-
vator; state experience and references in
letter addressed to Y-- care Omaha Bee.

WANTED Men to learn barber trade
Few weeks required. Best paying work
within the reach of poor man. Wagea up
to t-- 0 weekly. Small rapltal starts shop.
Few barbers take apprentices- - Demand
Increasing. Write for free particulars.
Moler Barber College. 110 S. 14th St.

MEN to prepare for government position;
starting salary. K; rapid advancement:
must be physically sound; not afraid of
work. Address or call Hoom J00. Western
Union Telegraph building.

YOU are wanted for government posi-
tion; 80 month; write for list of positions
open. Franklin Institute, Dept tllU.
Rochester, N. Y.

MAN wanted with rig to tske chsrge of
sale of our medicines, extracts, spices,
soaps, perfumes, toilet articles, stock snd
poultry preparations, etc., In your county.
SUadr work guaranteed; work healthful,
pleasant, very profitable. References re-
quired. Write ua. We mean business.
Shores-Muell- Company, Dept. 91. Tri-
poli, la.

MAKE THE MOST OP 1911.
The man who will get ahead next year

Is now taking stock of 1910.

He Is ssklng himself If his progress wss
sll it ought to have been. Will ha be
promoted or will ha be dropped? Has his
work been satisfactory to himself? Were
surroundings and companions congenial?

The man who will make the most of 1911

also puts one vital question fairly and
squarely to himself has he anything to
show for twslve months' work In cash sav
ings :

Anyone who Investigates what opportuni
ties the NAVY offers, will find that here
is the place where he can save. His pay,
which Is Rood. Is nearly all clear. His
living expenses sre paid and there Is
plenty of sport and entertslnment aboard
ship and ashore which costs him nothing.

Promotion Is regular, with Increased pay.
Travel and training and a fine physique
are ssseta which he milt greatly value In
later years.

Unless a man Investigates when he hesrs
of an opportunity, that might Just suit
him. he will probably find things the same
with him when another year rolls around.
Go to the Recruiting station, P. O. build
ing. Omaha. New. or write for frea book.
to Bureau of Navigation, Box 209, Navy
Department, Washington, D. C."

WANTED Engineer In eveo. light plent
In town of 6.000 population, western Ne-
braska; also one fireman or some one who
hss had some experience In firing In some
plsnt; new, modern power house; steam
turbinea. water tube boilers and every-
thing that goes to make up a first rlsss
Installation; a good easy job for the right
kind of a man. In answering this ad state
full experience, together with any letters
er testimonial you might have, how soon
you could come and lowest possible sal-
ary: no boozera need apply. Addresa Alvln
R. Scott. Mgr., McCook Elect. Co., k,

Neb.

WANTED Msn to travel In Nebraska
for 1911: good nav and tailor-mad- s suit In
90 days: experience unnecessary ; reliable
firm. Write for particulars. J. E. Mo--
Brady A Co., Chicago.

100 MONTHLY and expenses to travel
and .distribute samples tor nig manuiac-tu'er- ;

steady work. S. Scheffer, Treasurer,
D. 174, Chicago.

U.000 TO 110,000 yearly In the real estate
business, without cspital; we will teach
you the business by mall, appoint you spe-
cial representative In your locality of lead-
ing real estste company. Hat with you
readily salable properties, with
and assist you to permanent success; a
thorough commercial law course free to
representatives. If you are honest and am
bit oua our free nook anil surely in
teres t you. Address, International Realty
Corp . Dept. 150. Chicago, 111. (Successor to
the Cross Co. and it. w . cross t jo.- -

ANYONE. anywhere may esrn good pay
doing llnht work at home eveninks. Send
stamp. C. II. Rowan. Chicago, III.

fc6 WEEKLY and expenses to trust
Worthy people to travel and distribute
samples tor big wholesale nouse. it
Emery. K T4. Chicago.

GOVERNMENT Positions Railroad mall
clerks, carriers, etc. Thousande of ap-

pointments to be made. Circular 237 giving
particulars about otcs ana piacea ui ex-
amination, aalarlea. Positions guaranteed
"Free tuition." ete.. stmt free. National
Correspondence Institute, Washington,
D. C

WANTEl Organizere: good commission;
getting members for fraternal social order.
G K. Swisher, 72 W. Wayne St.. eouth
Band. Ind

MEN Wanted Aged It to "6 years,, for
firemen. 1100 monthly, and brakemen, IM
on nearby railroads: experience unneces-
sary; no strike; positions guaranteed com-
petent men; promotion. !Allroad Employ-
ing Headquarters. Over oUJ men sent to
positions monthly. State age. Send stamp.
Addreas, Y 7"tf. csre Bee

OPENING for men and women, good
pav copying and checking advertising ma-
terial at home spare time; no canvassing.
Pay weekly. .Simplex Mfg. Co., Ixmdon,
On'ario.

WANTED Six reliable men to act as
motormen snd conductors nn Electric
Interurban Hallways In Nebraska Splen-
did wages paid when competent; eperl-fin- s

not require! No strike. Address
Electric Dept. lis. Panama Bldg, St.
Louis, Mo

HELP WANTED
MAI. 13 All) FKMALR.

ANY Intelligent person may earn ycte4
Income corresponding for newspaper; ex-
perience tinneressai y. Address Press Cor-
respondence Bureau. Washington. D. C.

FRATERNAL buslnsKg workers In sverv
town and county In Nebraska for tha
American Nobles, a fraternal association
doing bus.ness In 14 statea. A firat-claa- s

aH'lety absolutely representat ve. equitable
rates. giMns life and acclilent benents.
Write or call on C. II. Hoehl. state msn- -
ager, 411 Karharh Blk.. Omaha, Nebsaaks.
Give references

LIVE STOCK FOR SALE

llnraee and Wsgeat,

YOU CAN BUY HARNESS
horse blankets, lap robes, etc., and surety
get your money's worth, If vou buy from

JOHNSON-D- NFORTlf CO..
Southwest Corner Tenth snd Jones Sts.

WE buv unit sell ell kinds of horses.
Blur Barn, rear Millard Hotel. Doug. 40M.

WE want to buy 5 head of horses. Best
of prices paid. The Blue Hani, rear Mil-
lard hotel, 13tlt and Luugl:is Sts.

1X0 lb. tram, It TV. Blue barn, rear Mil-
lard hotel, l.lth snd Douglas St

Cows.

FOP SALE-Jers- ey cow VSt S lit

LOST AND FOUND

WJI! Mr. Gill, who found pceketbook.
please confer with the owner at 114 Bo.
Wilt Ave Harney

MEDICAL

FREHJ medical and surgical treatment at
Creighton Medical college, 14th and Daven
port Sts.; special sttention paid to confine-
ment cases; all treatment supervised by
college professor. Phone Douglas 11(7.
Calls answered day and night.

MONEY TO LOAN

ALARY AKO CHATTELS.

umtJ!Mfm!JUtmswmiMmmiuitui!
14 CHEAP MONEY FOR CHRISTMAS It

tlO TO 11.000
t .OA NED ON HOUSEHOLD II

U FURNITURE, PIANOS. 8AI.ARIE3. II
11 THIS IS A NEW riHM.
si Organised by tne KiniABLs M
11 Hi HINESS MEN of till city to pro- - itIt tect honest working people In need
II ,f leinnorarv Lelo from the exorbl- - M

tant charges of the loan U
tl ronmanles We will loan you all tha t

money you want and charge you only II
u 4 per rent a year. s
0 THIS MEANS TOIT FAT
II For $ 10 t mo. payments tl 70 I S0.su M
It For I 26 I mo. payments 14 IS I HH fa
It For I 60 I mo, payments HIM lo ts at
It cor loo IJ mo. payments -iim n es
II And all other sums in proportion. It
II Easy weekly or Monthly Payments. M
xx KeasonaDie appraisement cnrii.It A glance at the above rates will l

convince you haw much you save by
It dealing wun us.
II NO BED TAPE. NO DKLAV.

MONEY IN YOUR POCKKT.
It WITHIN AN HOUR.
It INDEPENDENT LOAN CO .
11 ROOM KH. W1THNELL BUILDING-- .

Doug. Bote. N. Efor. 151 h and Harney.
itiitwuiiMMitiiiiwii wwuwiiwwmuu.
Could You use $50 to a Good

Advantage t
Don't go to a friend. Come to ua. When

you borrow money you want the lowest
rate, snd we give It. Ws will loan yen
from 16 00 to 1100.00 on furniture, plsnos or
teams, without removal; small and easy
payments. 1 W Is the weekly payment on
a tO loan for weeks. Other amounts In
the same proportion. Ws give liberal dis-
counts on all loans paid off before due.
Mall or phone applications reoelve our
prompt attention. Strictly confidential.

State Mortgage Loan Co.,
Room 11 Arlington Block. 15UH Dodge St.

Phones; rmglaa -A-- He.

W;!HH!!!lltl tWWMtmtlWlWmtelH
It CHEAP LOANS M
It on Furniture. Pianos or Falary. W
It AT PER CENT A YEAR! It
It Can You Beat Thesa Bates? N
It IM for 1 months lac.
It 1 16 for I months 75 o 11

It t 60 fur I months II M II
U 176 for months 114 It
U tlOO for months II. II
It Small charge for appraising.
1$ OMAHA FINANCIAL CO.. II
II Room 110 Brown Blk.. ftI 8. lth St It
It Opposite Brandels, Do'ig. tOSS. It
nuwiiiinmmiimmiimimiitmiw
Tl ANH ' ' NEGOTIATED QUICK LT?,

CONFIDENTIAL, COUR-dri- n
TEOUS. EQUAIIE DEAL
LOWEST RATES. No advance

TTp FEE OR APPRAISAL CHARGES.
HELP US BUST THE TRUST.

Omaha Mortgage Loan Co.,
ROOM S13. SECOND FLOOR.

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING.
Phone Douglas 2C95. Write or call.

DO YOU NEEDMONEYt
We will loan yeu money ea your furnl-tur- e.

piano, live atock or any other se-
curity at LOWER RAT Est THAN OTKEX4
ADVEKTIbE. Courteous treatment and
strict privacy. Call er phone and convince
yourself.

NEBRASKA LOAN CO.,
D 1X4. 2nd. 130 Bee Bid

MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE.
WOMEN KEEPING HOUSE AND
OTHERS, without security; easy payments,
office in M principal cities. Tolmsn. Hoem
603 New Omaha National Bank Bldg.

THE OMAHA CHATTEL WAN BANK
Loans money on furntturs and pianos. Low-
est weekly or monthly payments.

OUR ADDIlCBa. ltot fAlUIAU bt.
I

LOAN. Come In

MONEYS a explain
es to vou.

Credit Co..
I'axton Block. Tel. Douglas 1411. A. -- Mil

private party will loan honorable salaried
reople small sums on their plain note;
banking methods, lowest rates; loans made
quickly and confidentially; payments ar-
ranged as desired. Address A (32. Be.

DIAMOND LOANS AT 5
W. C. HaATAU.

MOVING STORAGE, CLEANING

E X PR ESM MEN'S DELI VERT CO -- Mev'
Ing; furniture peeking, fireproof storage.
Telephones Douglas 194, Independent

Here is what a lady at 2416
C street, South Omaha, says of
her ad for housegirl:

"I got a good girl, all right, and quickly through
the Bee. .Very greatly pleased."


